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A View From The Valley
please read to the end!

Visit our Website

An Update from Bishop Palmer

Bishop Announces Guidelines for Slow and Thoughtful
Process of Returning to Public Church

Greetings in the unfailing name of Jesus the Risen Christ.
 
In this issue you will find a set of Guidelines and Considerations as you prepare to slowly
and thoughtfully take up some ways of gathering as the church. I am indebted to the small
team that worked on this and all the persons who agreed to be readers. More than 100
folks had a chance to see it and give feedback. Many thanks to these friends for working
together with sensitivity and humility for the good of the body.
 
Here are a few thoughts to assist your journey forward:

COVID-19 is still with us. So, care for self and others is paramount.
We are committed to following the best practices that we continue to be reminded
about by federal and state authorities.
Keeping watch on group size--physical distancing, hand washing and sanitizing-- is
indispensable in keeping us all safe.
Don't do anything you are not ready to do. We are still the church when we are
scattered.
Read this document more than once and share it with others that you do life with.
Assume that these Guidelines and Considerations will be updated as we learn more
and as we address specific ministry settings and practices. 

The crisis created by the rampant spread of COVID-19 has pushed us all into a new
reality. But one thing that has not changed is that the church when at our best and in step
with the Risen Christ has always been concerned for the total health and well being of
persons and communities. In some ways, many of us have been reawakened to a fuller
richer picture of ministry. When the writer of the Third Epistle of John wrote the one
chapter that is the epistle they began in this way: "Dear friend, I'm praying that all is well
with you and that you enjoy good health in the same way that you prosper spiritually." (3
John 1:2) All of this is offered to you in that spirit and with that prayer. We are all in the
business of good health for all God's children. To God be the glory.
 
Yours in Christ,

+Bishop Gregory V. Palmer

http://miamivalleydistrict.com


Return to Church Guidelines

MIV Office closed through June 1st
United has extended the campus closure through June 1st. The offices will remain closed

& employees will continue to work from home. Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Roper, Rev. Wendy
Lybarger, Terri McClain and Jason Moore continue to be reachable by phone or email.

Continued prayers for health, safety and blessings during these challenging times,
The Miami Valley District Staff

Guidelines for Online Communion Guidelines for Funerals

SAVE THE DATE!
We may be too many to gather in the same room this spring, but we can't wait to
"see" you at our MIV Spring Celebration on Sunday, May 31st @ 4 pm via Zoom!

Worship and celebrate with your MIV community as we recognize our retirees, our
new Certified Lay Speakers, our Provisional and Ordained Deacons, our new
Licensed Local Pastors and those pastors that are leaving the MIV District.

Watch for further details in the coming weeks!

Letter from Rev. Dr. Roper
Reflections on Our Apportionment Giving:

We are all in this together. Reflect on these words from the letter to the Colossians: “We
always give thanks to God the Father and out Lord Jesus Christ when we pray for you. We
have done this since we heard of your great faith in Christ Jesus and your love for all of
God’s people.” (Colossians 1:2-4)

In the midst of the Covid-19 pandemic, it is difficult to think about what it means to love all
of God’s people. We are students of self-preservation and survival which serves a
purpose. We told to remember to put our own oxygen mask first before assisting others.
Yet, when things get difficult, our love for God demands that we find ways to share with
others who may not have what they need. One way is through our apportionment
dollars. Your apportionment dollars fund the Historic Wesley Community Center in West
Dayton, The St. Paul United Methodist Church serving East Dayton, The Freestore
Foodbank in Springfield and many other local church projects throughout the Miami Valley
District. These apportionments helped start two new churches in the District. But we
cannot continue to do this work unless we care about others in the MIV community.
Part of your District Apportionment dollars also help to pay office and District Staff
costs. We have now cut our staff to two persons and they are Terri McClain, who is our
office administrator and Wendy Lybarger who serves as the Assistant to the
Superintendent. Because of the collection rates for 2019, we must make more cuts. That
means local churches cannot get emergency grants from the District as there is no room
for discretionary spending.

But the news is not all bad, we are doing better this year; however, we need to maintain
the trajectory we are on and keep it moving upward. So, I want to take the time to thank all
of you who are paying your District Apportionments monthly. Thank you to the 73
churches who have supported the ministry of the district during this health crisis.
Even though you may not be meeting in the church and we cannot meet face to face, I
want to thank you and celebrate you because you enable us to fulfill our ministry
commitments!

I want to take this time to say a specific thank you to churches who have already
exceeded 50% of their yearly connectional giving in district administration and/or mission

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/return-public-church-guidelines
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/0869cff7-01b6-418b-8528-be4f2da7088f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/682372bd-fe07-4406-93a4-e8b16a84906f.pdf


support. In addition to churches who had given 100% in the first quarter, here are the
names and pastors of those church who have exceeded 50%, based on receipts as of
May 1.

Farmersville UMC -100% district administration and mission apportionments; Rev.
Brian Thie, pastor.
New Hope UMC (Preble County) – 100% district administration and mission
apportionments; Rev. Rodney Dunn, pastor.
Emery Chapel UMC - 100% district administration apportionment; Rev. Kym James,
pastor.
Covenant UMC - 73% district administration apportionment, 45% mission
apportionment; Rev. Heather Husted, pastor.
Dixon UMC - 52% of the district administration apportionment, 50% mission
apportionment; Rev. Bridgett Weatherspoon, pastor.
Xenia Evangelical UMC - 50% district administration apportionment; Rev. Tom Hite,
pastor.
Troy Richards Chapel UMC - 50% district administration and mission
apportionments; Rev. Kima Cunningham, pastor.
Webster UMC - 50% district administration and mission apportionments; Rev. David
Wilson, pastor.

Join me in celebrating these congregations and their pastors. And…again I thank and
celebrate those church who pay on a monthly basis.
The work we do is important work and we can do it better together as we show and share
love and thanks to God for all of God’s people.

Eastertide Blessings and Prayers to all...Jocelyn

All In Community Prayer Time
“Rejoice in our confident hope. Be patient in trouble, and keep on praying” (Romans 12:
12). Join our All In Community prayer warriors on Wednesdays from 10:00-10:30am as
we gather to pray for our loved ones and neighbors who are incarcerated, working in
correctional facilities, returning to our communities, hurting from injustices, and struggling
to be supportive family members during these difficult days. One participant had this to say
about last week’s gathering: “This is the best way to start my day.” Come find 15-20
minutes in Jesus’ peaceful and healing presence. ALL in this community welcome your
petitions as we increase God’s presence through prayer. You may email ahead of time
prayer requests to Kathi Herington at kaherington@gmail.com.

Join via Zoom Meeting @:
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F99025366426%3Fpwd%3DdEVDWDF2eDNaQ
W0yM0taQ0pDOGZqQT09&data=02%7C01%7Cmgrace%40wocumc.org%7C9f8d9173bc
d942c6f10708d7ebc1ebd0%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C63
7237090435624351&sdata=15QNuL2YEHXVpCi3HSDxdJ6g1SjFfSdSSuzf1WZiOMQ%3
D&reserved=0
Password: AICPRAYS
One-tap mobile: +16468769923,,99025366426# Dial in: +1 646 876 9923 >> Meeting ID:
990 2536 6426

Traction Track Online Resources
Traction Tracks training courses are available online. These
short videos provide insight for church leadership through this
pandemic and beyond. You can find the videos here.
Creating A Social Media Calendar
Kay Panovec, Director of Communications
Brad Aycock, Director of New Church Development

mailto:kaherington@gmail.com
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F99025366426%3Fpwd%3DdEVDWDF2eDNaQW0yM0taQ0pDOGZqQT09&data=02%7C01%7Cmgrace%40wocumc.org%7C9f8d9173bcd942c6f10708d7ebc1ebd0%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637237090435624351&sdata=15QNuL2YEHXVpCi3HSDxdJ6g1SjFfSdSSuzf1WZiOMQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/traction-tracks-0


West Ohio Conference

Four Non-Negotiables to Keep Your Breakthrough Prayer Initiative Fresh
Rev.Sue Nilson-Kibbey, Director of Office of Missional Church Development, West Ohio
Conference
Rev. Kurt King, Lead Pastor and Rev. Ann Marie Carley, Executive Pastor
Trinity United Methodist Church
Chillicothe, OH

First Quick Steps to Connection with online Worship Visitors
Rev. Terry McHugh, Executive Pastor and Rev. Curt Bissell, Online Pastor
Garfield Memorial United Methodist Church 
Cleveland, OH

Strategies for Making your Church the "Go to" Place during the Pandemic Season
Pastor Krysta Deede
First United Methodist Church
Tomah, WI

Move Ministry With Families To The Next Level - Even During A Pandemic Season
Michelle Shiparski
Traction Tracks "Family Ties", Children/Families Ministry Trainer
West Ohio Conference of the United Methodist Church.

5 Things Your Visitors Are Thinking
But Won't Ask

Without really meaning to be, many churches are blind to the visitor experience. From
unspoken rituals, to maze-like facilities, worship can be very intimidating for guests. Jason
Moore, consultant and frequent “secret worshiper”, will guide you through the top 5
questions on the minds of visitors, and how to more effectively invite them into an
experience worth returning to. Radically hospitality is within the reach of any and every
church. This workshop is perfect for pastors, worship leaders, ushers, greeters and
children’s ministry servants and more.

Join Jason Moore on MONDAY, June 22, 2020 from 9am - 3:30pm
Troy First UMC, Agape Room @ First Place, 16 W. Franklin Street, Troy, OH 45373

$20 for lunch and materials REGISTER HERE

2020 Lay Servant Ministry Courses
Mark your calendars now so that you can take your leadership skills
to the next level! Courses are $35 - $45 for lunch and materials.

There will also be an Environmental Stewardship course at Camp
Wesley. Date TBD.

August 28 & 29, 2020
(Friday 7-9pm, Saturday 8:30am - 3:30pm)

Hope UMC, 5980 Wilmington Pike, Dayton,
OH

Basic Course
Living our United Methodist Beliefs
(Heritage)
Devotional Life in the Wesleyan
Tradition

October 3 & 10
(Both Saturdays, 9:30 am - 3pm)

Lewisburg UMC, 3147 US Rt 40 E,
Lewisburg, OH

Leading Prayer
Dancing with Words
Teaching Adults

REGISTER HERE

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=16 W. Franklin Street, Troy, OH  45373
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/event/5-things-your-visitors-are-thinking-wont-ask
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/miv-lay-servant-ministry-courses-2020


REGISTER HERE

Resource.com
Many tools you need to help you navigate church in these different times can be found
here on this website!

virtual worship
health and wholeness
congregational care
giving and finances
training

CLASSIFIEDS
Contemporary Worship Coordinator - Hoffman UMC (West Milton)

HELP NEEDED! - If any of our churches use CCSI booking software, please contact Dan
Schipfer, Asst. Treasurer Greenville First UMC. They need some training help!

Recent Appointments

https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/miv-lay-servant-ministry-courses-2020
https://www.resourceumc.org/en/topics/helping-your-church-respond-to-the-coronavirus?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWkRNM01URXdNbUV5T1RZeSIsInQiOiJEa2UzelBNM3JUTVk5MUtpTjRubmhVRnl1NlRBVHcrWU1STmNYNEcyTXVaZkpXSnEyMkY4NzFkQVlIUFZxMmlENzBGQzJMRFwvc3BZOXJuUHhDK0dVQWc5eGJxcEx4a05TbHhHbWRVdEJ2cUdPNkpwcnZ6QThydnN3Z25wak1WZlkifQ%3D%3D
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/contemporary-worship-coordinator-hoffman-umc-west-milton
mailto:dcschipfer@gmail.com
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